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g
EVEXINO BDRIOK.

THE SURE KIND
\\V Imw. U-yoii.l .loulit tlw Urfri-tt and W*t 

Ilf (iiinUii wild Ki.'ld .Si-i-tl-, in town. 
Our ScitU an- liom the l»-.t oinwiifs an<l 
tin: M-I'.U Mi-r tti<* to lx- Imd. P'or tlin
jmst :i0 yt )it> Imvr liiid ii HUcccHxfiil St?ed 

ntid Uf list! evcrv

I l> ■ i ■ I ..tl »!.<• . t- <• ■

, . il .. ..i . iiiiii’i >o<u to U'

you iin Uiuiid to o.a xwilx tliiit will t'ow 
Aiuono our vari.ti- w. lmt.- IfKIt AND

\vmTi;ci.ovi:i!.FANCY lawn <;i:as,s 
nVK liHA.SS, oa t. wiikat and fka.sk 
SKKD.S. FIKLD AND FLoWKU SKKDS 
OF KVKKY Di:sri:iFT|ON, 1'oTATOK.S 

WK IIAVK THK DAKOTA. KAFLY 
HosF.. . A.slICFon AND lU ltlSANK

.JVmcrican Blacksmith Coal.

I

A. R. Johnston & Co.,
Wholesale atjd Retail Grocers. N^na'io. C-

I_______

We’ll take 
Youp .Measure

cxiiiKjt auil I .u fruui oar 
(lock of c! .tbiii]e, wk’11 

ih.iw yiiu a wry U>go ntORr of 
sainpU to (hoo«< from, ntid will 
Ul:« your meoaure—Rupwan'er u

poifrct (it or iio ralo ......................

Suite-»17 60, a0<0 to 28 00 
Troueera-MOO to$7 CO . .. 
Y j ..o,. *!(■-,.I 
eiMiy, O.xxi* Twiy i<>r you in 
tw.> w< i*k.x from lUte of ortI*r.. .

NEW 
HAT, TOO

Tha Cv D. SCOTT CO. Limited.
OAgM OLOTMICRg.

A SNAP!
ISO - COOMB - 1013

OX NEWCASTLE TOWNSltE

S.V25.00.
0-E0-3L SOHETKTZ-

Inmirance end Fioenciel Airent. 
Benk of Oommeree Mew BiUliUae

IlUFFGOES dOBBE IS SETTLERS’
FREE

PLUMBING AND
jobbing. DONE CASESTOPPEli

A TRIAL ORDRR SOL CITBD.
J. H. bailey.

V-%,

‘liEIIDITTflfilU”}
To I* Clf»nr<l ..r Dywl 
i» (P'tn>‘K to be e pojiu 
ler exprouiun. Out 
nuc-ceeiful work i« the

# reeKoii whv"....................... t

* CRESCENT - DYE - WORKS. *
\ CD. O MIU, Wrapriwtor. t

« *.k For X.frr *

L% %% -ixA
Xu. c. -yoTT IV gk""

CA. 1»*JCN-XRrR «. UTJII.DKa 
Repeir Wo'k e SowtOtr' Ordrn 0 

Mko 1 Pelni Shoo

r itfle pigs are sweeh,
\Vb. II li.Mi'f..rMif'l iiiti. II; 111' Mii.l l!.ir..ii

lit'i'jc S'HDC (if fiV nicest 811). hJnis 
ir is I>ossiI»!e to ^ct.

j|oii)c cored, l]mi)f smoked ond ‘20e per lb.

\lf (Jo l^orker.paoaimo
i.m-

IRers’ $3 00 Feroia Ha's 
Assorted Shai.'os ■ - -

1.50
L3i!i3sigf 5ii*iriiri3 SIMS

••rci: will iHri ini?s mew.iief dii
TH2 WEii nuns Diy."

G:NV«AU J0 4BINQ

i A. ROSS.;

Tht! mudfl of tlie “ Taj Mahiil ’’ mr.v jn nur 
witniiiw . tl l»Ciiutirid pietT of native Iii'liun c.irvii g in 
wliiti* .■^Otiie will lie .Irawii ft r mi Tiie.silav, FOth 
•Imie. itt I |» 111. Vmi will reeei'.ea ticket with every 
pmiiid nr Pure J )eek:ijulie Te.i \ o j pim h:i.M‘.

JUST A

Tlie Taj Miihal i.s the liie si haihlini; in linlia

Deckaiulie Tea i; the liin -t thai emne.-. out of Iinll.i.

W. T. MEDDLE CO.
FRU PR199 nC» PARTICULAR GP.CCE.RS

SELLiNG EVERYTHING GOES!

OUT $18 Bed-Lounges only 
18 Couches “. -

- - $ 12 00 
12.00

SALE 12 “ “ 9 00

18 Sideboards “ - 12.50
- GOING OUT OF FURNITORE

T-iXTIT*TTM t^T
18 Bedroom Sets “ 14 00

ENTIRIiiii -
12 Chestof Draws“ - 7.00

WE MEAN 1 Chairs 75c
BUSINESS

65c “ “ - 50c
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 

8 PM.
5 7?' C,)uio ! Help us to move tbis immense stock 'C i;

CASH AND 
CASH ONLY I. H. GOODS CO.

.SENSAT10N.4L 
END OF THE 

ALRlilliM i'ASti '

MIS H'lyo!' I.vtl’PV.EVE'^ AND 
_ TEi;}IIN.\TES JilE.

iiEAiiiNG ::=v

“:SUT GUILT
Thr nn»t Albetm perjury orie 
iitw to a-very »U'Ii»en ;uid sntnewha. 

.■.riixationil rn<t IjiteiVii ti', 
juUkc xtoppiOK the rirtrmb 

vwdict of •'•not Kuilly’.” ’

Mr. Baiker xiowti the raw for ik - 
Crown l»tr in tbe altnnoon. Mr
VomiR athm for an amnittal with 

Bor. on thr lr.-h- 
ciclial Kro;mi! that thr' trial ay Vk 
tuna Ipul not l|i>('n prui'rJ to havv 
taken pbiir as rrttuucil tiy lb.- 

Iona eovcmiitr: jierjur)- tria.s 
the lutthrr ktouimI that tE 

lacts ha<l not brm provwl Woml .a 
leasontfblo tSotiM. •

Ilia Uunor took U|( Uir mveral 4s 
Kimrii.onU aenaliiu. Thr as.si'4n- 
inenls that liua had pcxiuted hiin..r); 

i swi-arinK.

1. That h|xjiad,v<'V txyi at the s4 1 
aiili altrt one o < l«i on Oir day io' 
the llrr,

2. That he was not awarr of at.> 
dainasc done by sparks front h.i 
sUauirr, and

3 That he 
lat trips at ibr i

Mis Honor irinw .ait forthwith.
He 'aid lit' eoilld re<errtr tin- b|ji 

use (or.fsnsiJtratioh and would 
ilo the Iiiaith as.'iivmi;ini, 
hat the pruoiiei had perjurt ^ 

sell in HW.anni: ilial be bad ITit New 
.tilirrni belore II oilmk «ad ita 
dinner at Moekt.osb shortly alle

.Mtcr the adjouniiiienl which folhe.v 
.'d H.s Hoiiut mlim.ited (hat lit 
S iiiiny; must piwml with the rielikiee 

tin; last .suMttmiiein .Mr Hufi 
was put Iii'a. the bos and at tlicfoi 
elusion oi a severe i;:os,'-exammatu.u 

wimh Mr W.irler failed to sha ' 
teMitiiony o( the witnr.ss on an. 

mater al loiiit, the judi^- .isked a 
ijut.'-tt.n bmevil The answer »•>'

■ II. h Ih.it lie Ibvlaroi that thr a- 
l.gid i-iju.v was lounilixl on ••an- 

■ i ts mvi-n in eouil as. the result i., 
full ul.il loll made ID eoUi I »i ibi" 
i-ioi.ef whiili laliulatiun was i, 

t,;auri.il error This however, dil 
eoiistit’Jte iK-rjUry sinrr lioi 

bills a.tnally si'.irii to by HuT
III loun .ould have e.slablisb.'I 

II. .loi.-. as to. the time at wh ib 
Ittlnr wax a» N.MS.AllalHi

lhc:s.-llet,t

,:r

"±i.
find ^t^tjw Reusedf-;

Uo'i.ii Mil- lo... ile-iiUvnil • 
lumh vr lei.'aV . Hi «''t hf 
..he Kle..l:iii W.Ml.' at on

O ihe whan rhfmr ova-utr.-d .1

Jln'iVoi.n*--*ri8 s* lotdisl .1 
IS w.orh al mem. Hr would sW,.i 
h;,- hr U-vo vvI ..A* A 01. ll.Ml--
bo.c ir on IU- kill-; « O.- b.l.it ,

I
U,ui.,r ..-a.-,ai .v.b,i io m*„i*..i.. .. .1

iteV'M W Klmuai r.M.l he w..-- . 
\:la ;ii; lb, ’-lav ..f th-' "■ •' th-(..'

I.td li-M oil <be vtisiln-'l 
Ui1i!>-.> li.id lumli 

a hr, ;e h.'lore I .' "
all.:

I n.o

I. .Vl„! Ini h. )e*1 on

■ 'to ihf t nmi -\t.tnr.-s il il
■ ■l..nk Hu- W ill. IV.C- m.i! ni: ihir. 

K.iiar Uip;. it H'. t.i... ■■! the

ro Ml Umiess vvouUI
•.,-,..11 u. Hie to,.nib in wbiib 

I r un* Di.kflt' Hi**
'the m.- to tbe s.lure „i ill - b.«: 

1,. Iianllv tliouab; slw uiaU, ihtf 
r.«ular trips.

Ml Noun.: ..Mempt'dlo .;..t ,l

i Continued on Cage 3.
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TWOTIIOFSAND 

OF THE ENEMY 
SLiCGHTERED

A GRAB GAMEr'

NEW cflyCUCATIOXS 
IN EASTERN 
"AASfA

AUISI

LATEST CAGLE NEWS
Aden. Aiahia . April 35.—Brifiadiei 

Omhmi UaantriK, after an engase- 
ii.enl with thr.Mad .MuHah's forcini, 
h.is rrliM-wt Col. tiubbr. mar Cuie- 
litimi, fbiniafrland, 45 milrs weal o.
lialadi. -------

About two fhousaiid or the Mul
lah's lureea were killed.

The Hritinh loss in not known.
A lew details are obUined of the 

mgagemmt with IMonkctVk divfeion. 
Plunkett's lorre rh

RIGHTS
BILL REPORTED 

COMPUTE WITH 
AMENDMENTS

C.P.R. GRANTS
PHE.'IIERS.tys ItOVAl .issew 

IS SOT BEISO
•x-WITHItBlII

NIGHT SESSIONS

tg t^ina. 
i'icn 'odii-c has co:

The Brilish detachment held out on- 
lil its animunilioh was esfaausteii, 
and then charged with the bayonet, 
but it was BlUriiatoly overwhelmed 
by weight ot numbers.

The Ttilttidt fort* fohgbt until all 
Is -ofllcrrs and 170 men were killed 
M.m ol the handful of men who 

rt ached the ramp were woiiadt.d.
Tbe Sonuli losses are reported t?o 

have been very-heavy.

Ki;.ssiA’$ bRi^tal move.

London. April 21 .-The AsiocU^ed 
’I'rcNii learns that there U in coatem 
plalion a foriible Joint protest 
Ihe part of Oreat lirltaln, the I'ijit 
cd .SUtrs and Japan against the Mas 
mAit demand.^' in ■ thr matter ot the 
sovereignty of Manchuria.

■Sir Krue.st .Satow, Brilish minister 
la. in a despatch lo the For- 

the publb-b-
___________addressed! to

'virtumlid (harge d'ai
lira at Pekin.
I’ekia April 21—Tbe Hus-ssan de- 

laDl-s ate as (ollows; .
1. .\o mure Alanehuria ports or 

towns oio to be opined.
2. No more foreign cuasuUt are. to 

b,‘ admitted into Manchuria j
No lorciRuers cxi-cpi Bu-ssikn-. 
to he eniploved in the public wr- 
uf .Manchuria
Thr ptcMnl status oS the adfiiu 

islralion ol Mamharia Is to remain 
unrhanged

5 The customs riveipts at the pm i 
nl Newchwang are lo be given t^iib’ 
lltisso-Clunese bank.

6 A sanitary com 
rganired under Uussisn conli
7. Fus>ia is entitled to attach

udinraph wirr-s and poles ol all fn.- 
ni»e lines in Manel.una, !

8. No leiiilorv in .Manehuria is to 
'■ alnm.iUd to any othei power. ,
Loudon, April 25—The daily pa 

peff (ha morning are prote.sting ai 
Cassia’s brutal move in .Mawbunn 
iipd lake diSviini views as lo hov 
rv.s a, lion sh.iubl bo met.

\ er> iilUf surprise is expressed 
tie U-n.ieiiy aj'piavtsl by Kiissia i.i 

hojding Mam biiiia LIUlc els,- h i ■ 
b'Vii rviieftcl since Ku>.sia bill! ih 
railtooil knd.no one has Uioughi: i > 
a. tupnmnt lhat Ch na would la- a! I 
io make an eHevtive resistance.

Tf lx rvne,jni/ed th-vi (Ireal llrtaiu. 
lapali ar'i.l the i nil.-.l .'tlalbS ate tie- 

euiv ovvneL*l|ke^ to proU'st.'

The upiuilr'S I'»l«’'** aDacl!
goverom,nl lot its ••wia’s-Vn«d po! 
lev III I'bma. ' an-l e.mtuid ibal .1 
miglit lo have Mx-imd .some ii|Uiva 
sill .1 Ili.ssia IV l» have Matuhur-

riie H.iilv Nee.-., reiiTiiIlg to 
ilaim ic' the I n.led .'Elates for t

roptinued on Page 4

imendrocnu were offered to the Set
tlers’ Righte bill in committee^ Mr. 
MePbillipe fighting hard OB the tamo 

taken at the secomf remtiag of 
the bill, and even going no Int m 10 

that the committee riae with
out reportiRg, which motion was 
bat 26 to 8.

Upon the recommittal of the bill 
Mr. IlawlhoraUiwaHe propoaed to 
inclade in the definition of 'aettlers ’ 
within the mcan ag ol the net. all 

ho tod aquatted upon the Und with 
the intention of becoming home own 

r».
Hon. Mr. MiTnnes pointed eat that 

this would conflict with and nnMtfy 
the principle -of the bill. “Squat
ters" bad been particularly dealt 
with, in the net of 1888. They re
ceived surface but not uodersurfa'te 
righU, whereas bona fide settlera nn- 
det the law ot the time, before the 
coming in of the railway, srere, ac- 

ording to the contention of the gov- 
nuaest, entiUed to nil rigbu.
The suhxicction as amended by Mr. 

Hawtborntfawaile was not accepted.
McPhitiips then moved lo 

amend the definilioo of "seUler" to 
“one who bad legal sUltu as a set
tler at the passage ol the EJt N. 
railway act.”

Hon. Mr. MeInna said that be 
would have no objection to this if

u be given ^iil

noMlMON 
UAiniV.MENT 

MAY-DISSOLVE
Ot!aw.i, A; 111 2V —Many sigtM 

piiiiii to lb- >!i-!ri,..Illation of ihcRO' 
v-imiH-nt to g.i 111 Hie eiiuniry 
bill with .Sit Wilti.il l.awcier as lead 
er It b anUuiul.d that the (iran<! 
•I’rurik Pat-iia wilt supply all the 
ix-s' arv i-am|-a gn funds. The buil- 
g,.| .speix-h i'f Mr. Kiel,ling Is biokixf 

;i as a lamiiaign -siH'eih lo catth all

with the provisUms of the land Uw 
t the time ol Uking up land."
Mr. Hawthorntfawaite vigotonsly 

protested. This would, he said, cut 
oil nine-tenths ol the seUlers lor 
whose benefit this net was ptesuma-

luwevl.
To this Hon W. W. B Meinnn re

plied that the settlers who had com
plied with the initial procedure ->( 
the land law would be indodeo. 
There would not be one-tenth de 
barred.

McPhillipi would not nctepi 
the snggestAon ol the Provincial S*^ 
cretary, and his nmeodment 'wan sa- 

rificed.
Then Mr. HawthorntbwalU proptsv- 

ed to strike out seclioox three nnd 
four ol tbe bill in their entirety and 
authoriie the Chief Commissioner to 
issue crown gtanU of surface nnd 
nndersurlace title lo all squatters 
and settlers interested.

This was ruled out of order.
Mr .Mv-Phillips moved that the com 

milt.x- rvsp without report-killing 
tbe hill. Thii was turned dowu by 
2« to 8.

Mr. llawthornlhwaUe hnd anothrt 
vard to play. In the preamble he 

insert “surlaiT or" belore 
undersurlace.

The Provineia! SecreUry said that 
I was ri-ally meaningless, but it the 

nu-mber from Nanaimo city wanted 
in he had uo objerUim.

.si,i It went in.
Mr McBrbie inquiqd whether, in 
ie event ot this bill prdving abor- 

live, the I'luviueial Secretary would 
try olbvt means to allord relic! to 
tbe Rdtlern eivmcrqed. Was bf now 
eshaustiiift the relief proposals ot the 
goveiiunent.

Hon. Mr. Melnncs replied that 
Ihi.v bill only gave relief to those 
with legal rights, which be belJeved 
these set Urrs to have. . ff tbe courts 
divided olherwis.> they hnd . at least 
moral rights, and he certainly would 
do his best to have the matter pur
sued lo satisfaction ot those righU 
bv other processes.

Mr. Mrf'hillips moved to amcwJ.lhe 
title ol the bill so that It should
read “an act to convey lo oerUin
svttleis lands ol the K. A N- Bail- 
way Company,"

The iiiojion was objected to by Mr. 
Neill as under May’s ruling of mock- 

IV motions, and was defeated, 
i'hc lommittee «*e reporting thn 

bill eompUte.
CottUnued on Page 4.
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RKADY MIXED
-fit I T S
aBBS^

•VTAOr Brand, wWooJ/rt

luipson’8 Cash Stora.
Nanaimo Free Press

r it tka
n of II a m.. a»i » r na- 
SckMt a>4 PMtof-a Bihto 

CUaa at »J». Moralat rr»T' 
iac at 10:B. Uotta«e meeta 
the home ol Mr. Chaa. T. M<
Momlaj erniia*. A 
iag aoda Uw aasptcta oi the Circle 
will be heM oa WedaeodaT ereaia* al 
7:M. Light rdteahineoto will be ae- 

AU cordially tarited.

BOMAULABD.

It ia rtahdUe that aatU the pab- 
Ifcat** « lharaday ol the ----------

of the aaaihilatloa 
—w BrIUah lone in Sm 
moat people e hat vagaeiy awa. 
ttet operatiews of aome kind wer 

on in the Africaa peaiaaala \.t 
lha oMraace ol the Red Sea. The re- 
ghm tahed into prtBBiaeoee tore 
■aaiiat aome moatha ago when a 

„ cte* with a •ery cartaaa 
idea ol hanior pracaeed jwrpeirt 

_ (Si to be priiaw lenen giviBg an 
t of a learfBl dmastar to aa

8T. ANDREW’S.

be coadartfd by the paatar bo;«.

Emptoe in that partkalar ead ol the 
earth. Fa* a day or two thara 
gmt aasMy ia the Engliah h

la aa hope m the pcwwat caae. nafct

J2
Abort two yean ago the cUel 

a mortialB tribe dweUlag ia the ia-

ntaeed a career el Border aad piW 
lagc. Aa the eoaatry is oae orrr 
the seaboard ol wMch Great Britain 
has tbrowa a protectorate it became 
aeoeaaaiy to termiaate the career ol 
the Hntlab ks «ecat4iai as speedRy as 
pnetlbh> The country, however, 
■ost dlBcalt, roagh sad rocky, and 
Msaesd with heavy teopteal growtha. 
art ee far the Mallab aithodgh driv- 
ea Inaa poirt to poiat hy the espedi- 
tteae anrt art to take him, has es- 
eeprt. Leet aatasaa a large force 
wu erputiaed. eoaeietiag of S,0(M

ST. ALBAN’S.

n. Seaday alter Eeater.
Holy Cooueaaloi, > a. m.
Matiha ahd Litany, 11 a. m. 
Eveosoog aad Sermoa, T p. m. 

tnaday School, »» P- m.
The Rev. R. J. Bow** »•» ** ^

Rev. D. DBriop, 
Carate ia Charge.

Mid-wtek servios oo ’Tkanday evea 
at 1:M.

Ymc* FVopie'B GaUd at the Mia- 
lion on Friday evening.

i laviUtKB extended to aU 
J. Ml. Millar, Paator.

Mew woman of leisure.
------- -------rwet an* Mnv »aa. i- ta.

nan Ibe maklna of 
B«| rnlla bet let bee 

take ap Us tamer work, which be has

ae time ta it.-----------
hardo’ thlnkie* In new Unee if her 
caodno are not to be splritoal de*« 

Wh» edomted tba: their fa- 
tlim iwn their bill* The Ideeie of 
both are flgbUiW ta eopremacy In the 
child’, BindL U rti. U not mo. end 

nnd hne DO vtshm of the family, 
the natkB, the woMd that atioold be. 
U rte baa DO phUaenphy of life and la 
too epetlmtle to work to get one. .be la 
tf all endowed croaturea moat coo- 
teapUble and pttlabie. For tbe aalva- 
ttart her ow. family, the Bmatard rt 
life aad thoewht of tbe lercer clem of 
womeo with Ime letanre end tbe pbye- 
lenl eortitleon of tbe laneet eUe* with 
no Woore. Ini*ely depend oa her.

If the brmln power thet !«• »“to 
whW were pot no lha eehool qoeethB. 
m the ame Bwnt on lenming to my 
»wai»g In Pemicb were pet Into tbe
mady ed Mena la the add of e
the energy spent on berm shows, golf, 
ta* dances and otbw smosement* 
hUBiam erty when one dom not gerge 
a* them, were epeat ea coming face to 
face with tool . 
faclorte* ,bop* wboot. or college aet-

n. dbvie*l thing! would happen.

WALLACE STREET.

Tbe pastor wUl cemdpet both mom 
iag art evtaiag worship tomorrow 
mad preach both Ubm*.

Saahay schaal at IM.

at l Ai.
Tbe people eordlally kavited.

W. W. Mast. Pa^.

HALUBUBTON STREET.

The paetor wiU cortact the aenai 
aervioei aa follows:

Moolag at n o’clodi. esMect. 
“C%tBt ia the Midst ol the Cbarcb- 
es."

Eveaiag at 7 o’cloek, snbieet "Tbe 
Loat PMoe ol Mtamy."

Sabbath aehoai art pastor'a Bible 
clam at S.M.

Bpanrth imagae oa Moaday

Mdeeeope. >»d the owed little Udy who 
tblnki beneir too small and belplem 
even to veatore to try to get an opinloo 
oa tbo tdg qasnthBn over which bm 

II - — wlae bonbart nbnbm his 
bead, woold sU begin to get the joy of 
real power. Men sheorbed fn the teeb- 
nbnlltlee ef one bmdnta woold gledly 
tarn ftem eocb wlvm aome Mher as- 
perm ef the •teotpeeMemert boa 
}Mttce nnd taaeeraey nod rtt> e wider 
tatnoa thee their eBee eo tbe Woeh

piiu m woiiii
A ehoe ha, two value, ; price 

aad worth.
It tiomn’t matter » much 

what it omu, il you get what

^“n7o-5r.e.l me Ju,t what 
voe're willing to par ; 1II sell 
you all -you can get for that

ahoemllera turo tl.i» 
’tother way aim try to me how 
much you're willing to pay for 
u>me particular «h(«.

WHITFIELD S
USISICCSTOtE

TRBSP;iSS H0T1CES
m. Dodwiigood givs no icv 
r»o or fwivoue 1. uml cuuinu o 
g ilmticr from hi* l*nd. bring .s

is.MoKi:=

IMPERIAL 

MIXTURE 

TOBACCO
rrrl’l T I P LN 14, 1 *> -\M) I U5 TINS=

EXFRE8$LV FOR

HUDS()^'« li-W CO.

farmers
QmRDNERS
)’«>«»• AlInttKiH

i* i/.-.iiCrt to our rjcrJUni »t,H-k
</ I-I.ovi; ns 
H.mU.). //.i/;/;oir.v,
Jr. cr/.Ti r.l Totts„n,t
uuiny other t'armioy /nifjr- 
toeolM. IIV Aor, Uyo,ul 
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IN HOME AND FOREIGN I^EWS.
That is what makes the Free Press valuable 

to readers and advertisers alike.

Here la a ■ootbem recipe ta ta** 
bread: «lr tote e pint of milk aotmgh 
white commeel to mnke a thlnhetta; 

Mapoertrt ef baktog ptadm. 
two Mrt the whlta aad yolka 

dEwWch b*ve beih

THE GREAT WEi>T LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

EMatM ymleweMglmlergwretarmlhaq 
laaayBhareaapaay. Ill U lin Til PVUCtlUl 
T.Ota-.taH.B,

world to Mxty 
aio* lie.

R. Newtoh

The eHbPSC Which fa*s bee* aHord- 
rt ol Dot. PlBtoeU'e gallaat little 
hart hmtog sewk art lek 
wtMi hayoMte died. AiBtiag every 
Bbip «stE the bordm which sntsoart 
rt them swqit ov« thta art ' ‘

Patode aervloe ol ta 
Ctomih Lads' Bsigade.

AM p.a.-SMtday School.
S p.B.-Yo«ag Urn's Bible class.
1 p.B.—Bvhuube aad sermon by 

the rector.
Hot. C. ». Cooper,

s one bbK 
>nat of that

B*rob wHl o*e drt- he give* 
Ule it is I 
amt CtaMcml M—tog hasher*
M i* *eto*»tog Col. Cobbe

UlEiNllNtonltottt.
mn B—k—t root t. u. —, 

i food that gives to toltaess the
oBhEMs sad virtM el pm a* t. 

•rt hsip to suich the Mood art 
hrtU *p tho systoB.

n yta Bre a ol oatassM pro- 
paiaAtaao art tooahted with h

Powell, Pastor.

ST. PAUL’S.

Second Sunday alter East 
- wsMdon-

art Utaay

Poor tbe Btttnre into a baktog dita 
the tap with a broeA dat knife

and dot with pktaB of botta; balte art
tavetotbedlehwlthaaiioea.--------
eseellcrt wMh gsavy f« »e i 
taW* ________ ^

!t year

« dB^Vtoil. A B^lya

fust oa a hiaaeefc. and nays that ironing 
by tat aetbod la n deilght A High

WM ptwvMed ta the porpoee.

eiMuriMiT AttiHPv
aped a rich harvert fron Mrtt Am- 

erica* toar bad certainly took thaii 
andkacen by etonn. Thm rtem t< 
be more flalsh to comedice writtea 
by Eaglish arthon. Art, hy 
way. a Wise Woman was tost 
dated St the Stmad Thratrei Uoa- 
doa, where it hsd a
of S3S Bighta, art toss the

They cone high, 
we mast have thea.

hH of

Korr two idrcoe of cardhoard df- 
iwn Incbeo long and sit to sevea ta 
m wide. Now gvt some silk or ota 
mUn ta pteferene, and on tn:

pmthrtTMtosvamristtidof. 
Otoo ap the ase ol oataseal at 
art aa* Ifalt Bwaktort Food whwh

■19 CDS body art hrato. pare Mood, 
art a oonplexitB with a Mas! 
hMlta MiOi Brenklast Food it ti-
ways reMshsd hscam ol it* dMioloas 
i*vor art taste; it aaUsftes the

raoM VANCOUVER.

Par as. Joaa. AprU 84- 
A. Katdtaa. D. Makola. W. Rnlph, 

J. W. ifarlh. Mrs. Broatoa, J. L. 
Walworth, L. OodHn, W. Bevridge. 
Mrs. BeM. T. Jaciat*. J. Hnigae.

dENTtENffiNTlI 
hjoainillbBf Va, 
n«M9jNvidarir 
toaaatadhkMal

B ItylMi it Ort  ̂I 

Pbeta^ Ms^ssis. oao., oi*. etc

irii9tf|wWMNtltMii
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fu &IIVAIlil PULL,
fta.ta.hr ChoBho fbrtlyO..MhL 

Ftatw

NOTICE
glDO d* koOWI 

_ liwuo token or 
wuiy uwl Alhlelie

«s.l'.rsn..o.,toy^Gjc«n,U 
al»6 Hucrutory N. I, * A. A

pmraneo ta a-------------- --------
srnngenicBt of tbe rnmiture snd dra- 
ptaee hoe moeh Seta wltb ta appar
ent hefrtt at m roam. Lo 
ttohai ta wana. ptetarea .

.doe adlh the, ey* aod draprtee ar
ranged wltb e regerd to bortsoot ’ 
npiMr tan. perpendkrnlnr llnee-tbi 
eUtaadttgtvea low. etaOded effect.

erattaae to metal ■ i

esBl tawertlea oonUInrd lo ta water. 
Bare oftea by ta lack of dally 

in eltbm event a brisk tppllca 
tloo of kerosene win rtaetasUy i 
all traces of Ibem.

I- S* *im 
ton ^rr i

WE’RE IH A POemON
To offer you the Im-kI the timrkt t 
aflorJ* in the way of nieal». .A: <1 

price,, you know, an- alwaxi 
the lourat. We htii'lle I'lily prime 
Slock. Quality an>l .iiiatitiiy guar 
anteeil. rine roaa'.ing p:*iv» of 
lieef. First cla«* mutton, leal, 
pork and fiouliry «|milly low 
Can’t do belter any where.

QUENNELL & SONS,

IMitrleL without our wriitrn enolwi «ii.

don. B.C..OctobeT*trt.l-r

ROUSE A ' D I OT FOR I V-Th* r -i- 
d-ao. of Mm.. • nm. V*cni* a .
too8ir»ut,ia«lu<li»ga»i.r.ro , utoc-
isam >f tbulml gard-u* in Ikr city u ..I 
f.rad lor tot*. .1.* Or,. I. U PI* .te tbe 
beam. For fur>b»«- pariicoU.- a| I) m
Ms* Macaas, oa tb. yree i*m a'5'f

£ ■0:.r

GENTS’
IMPERIAL

“k”
SHOES

—.vr—

Hughes’ Shoe Store

™rat'iu 
Thurol.y iiUiein.nlj..^^^^^

isroa?iCEJ
m-'I KiTINr. TIMIrtil I U » S< K-

Ixlloi.- br

VLl'tmle':...

NOTICE. Mar;

roeo. of Na 27 Cbinntow, 
1. C., from Ihia date.

Nanaimo 
All outstand- 
lllrd with the

I.-.11.11 KK<

day of April. 1903
WING TAI & CO.

Hera le e good dnisli ta doe sbeeto 
art piOowcMm. There Is ta wide 
sStciBd hem and Inald* this a raUier 
doer hart of small tdosna formed by 
erom Unaa of drawo work end la meh 
aonara e rooiid dot of amtarotdory. Tbo 
Sawnwork IS ahapK tort Httln more

jrreinovinr liniUrelc . I 
he omler,igi>ed .m (j«b 

land. South N. na mo li.itr c», will le 
•eutadaatbeUw dir

Nanaimo, B. C . July hih,
and .t. I 
h, 1901.

ptoee tranMm a pretty iaral dt 
and eftber paint or eabroldw It . . 
mw three bead, of aartvw Mlh ■ Sethi 
rlMaa eerom ta frert Ughtty aaangh 

iw e phOegtayh to he air *
____ art taa ennr the carA
with the mtta. Itotaw ta two laMd* 

ifsetaga with a cootnatteg eiUt.iTh* 
enidboarda are edged Witt namw psU 
braid folned togvthto at the liipi sad 

I kepi not at ta aldai with rihbaa 
strapa on ta itepbiddw priortpl*

rolnoae in tbe complcxleto Ton will 
ocaa^Biy amntrtd ladles wttb iditos 
of baby taxkaiw wbn will ten yon tat 
they bevej^’ppwdsr all ttetr "

a. Jut a Uttla B

Notice U hereby given lh»l uny person 
■vors foand co-tins or rrmoving ll.nl 
■omLot*!, NewemUe pi.tricf, (Jutlicum, 

without pernlaeion will he pit------- -
*■ A. T. 1

Nutliuo, B. 0., April MlU. IS

NATIVE eONH of B. C. Pi»t No. t 
■art, ta 2nd and 4tb Wednradtr In th, 
Praa l-rum llal^ MS VWling bcMbrau

FOB BALE-A Hnintassaa Fiaao; 
hy^^Apply joa. BAKn, U8

perfumed with srria rent If ta ahto 
iHwds extra ear* a qnsitor of a hmon
equeesrd ton littte BUk wiu he fonad _______
very bcoeflclal. The’face shenid be QMiOMito. 
imihed to It momtog nod eveatog. If fdddl. ‘DMk i 
poaslble, Ibe fare ahenldaeTer be watt- bMk naltlvstl 
rtlownter. Sup ■hotod wiy be aart by Whs rMsfiBald. Appip to Onn. 
Btalgiu. tlisagaedptoarttorwaato nsTHwIadl. Wsaahim ff " rr“ *~ 
log ta tore with map to au ta curd 
of iMsu tadId alto. krtttagitdoLaatt* FOR RENT

V .W. 8tewa*t, (hl-fF»cmr.
iu 8tasiiaiii>i Rec. ti*c.

NOnOB.

impeoaibu for aay debt, 
new ef said vumd while in thi* porL 

UKO. WRSTKR. U*>

-ill be 
dby ta

SOCIETY JI0TICBS
AbULAR LODO*. No A t

J. A. W*»D Beu, Bee.

A. O. P—Court Generri Kitchen-r. No.
S«,wU. mrat la ta <•-

■ Farat. Becreiuy.
* arm, tod.

I. Foreetei*' 
e Fomilen'
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own H

McADIE &SON

BOARD I BOARDI
■e a:c noe prrJwr-1 to rrm.' * f,* rc(. 

ulmr l«*rdrr-. t.«-d T»Ur R.rJ .tWAW 
inciu.hng n ini*. *1 thr OritoUl HoleL

GEO WARING, Proprietor-----
n.-iini ATr or iariinT«R«»i»t 

SoiliK.;
Tuftlta.smmAII»ri.idiMiici.

f'to

-l*i0B 0<

Bal*

A,.( iyj to tor Mimi.f- ta
S.. ............

-ofi;
iH*tks-r ttiMi ante

titiP ‘.>nii

Carefully Fixed 
ttnd attended totoy

A C, WILSON,

Notice of D; Hr quent Share!

Road Nursery f ^'>•*l

E
” :r.,Tr,i;!’'.WK:;rKri:£

ii g N,.. J. horimrn I.ikIu So I *ad

- FOR THE BEST------

Bread and Cakes
CALX. ON TIIE

Scotcll Baler,, Jerome Wilson Prop,

HENRY A. DILLON

di i- K»-) 
n.im... Brell. 
dully Inviieri I

\Vr Mt i.ma. s-miaiy.

fiUte, Insnranc* ai)d C, ml Ag* t 
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8l[ices ist '^venoe. L8BTSIPITI. B c.
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'nirci:*""’oitfncinfc .Mn>- V**\
are itifiu-d.

K\A!k llAVII
U m j amf

7:». ..•clock. ViAtuoK immUr. c-.r.ii

Nova rt< i*a, Ap,eml.ly * o.VJr.l i|,- .N* 
lionil eUconlc Sociity in the S h. .
Hotipe, Etteripioir. on IIjC IM M.lirlAV JrrI 

iwing Ui, I5lb of curl, nmi.tli.
AMi*K« H|,Kr>. ricirlplU 
' UTO* Mr.m. S.cr.t ,rv.

■ i-c Btc* oiAir—I.ILT or tiip. Veui-

I, >

1. m lb.- o..i. Wu„,

WoTrav
No. !(»;:. t.......................
lAilypniUli.r n llie l-i imrt 
e*<-h nionlli. VitilIrK bni

i: r'■,7;,''
T RecreUry. In the kagiet' lUII .m i-i^ri Vucrtuiiyrn'

E. W. McNEILL
Maker of thn Beat

HARNESS
Wallace Stroet, Nanaimo

TtaraiisliW Eggs Fof Sile
Frr n, I ,;u-k U.,K
• »l ■. I.un OrJiiri? » lie, Wf ilf. m d Ur, an
I.CKrnr-r, I:„,r    II.,p,
|*r emiriirg. Huff Itr,aiKtoo. M R-J .V.

■I.’VS^T. I’.'R .KIKR.
ri\r Acre l.,it,,

GOOD;BOARD
Mr*. Snowden’s 
Boarding Houn.

Nieol et., lu ttrat Oiuuuln evury ewUlPwct
<<>MII.M|;I.V IttMilAiKi,

IUtkh - 81 (J<J* ,Uj. ; OO ,

ir*l I uMlr-*llr'Il of 1. _ --------
vr.«r .h.rc. uil! yr rltdl Ultl. u rr"va!*d

4 W MioralAd.

...Aimriri'"''rirS*'
TENDERS.

Tenritn will l» r»,vi> r ! »t (hr Fr«* Prtw 
r.il ce U|, to Apiil Itirli: li>r ihr | nrcb»»> d 
Ia.I -li- ill, 11 nr k III, *n.i lA>t t*l 
iilw. L.l AA, t-r

k III, i-...........
_______ It lo Fire H»II.

Tire higl.«i or *ny Icorlor act 
rmrily *cr-r,tal.

FANCY WORK.
<ih Bikml IE llifb rr«Mo» (or »rl!ing.

Ml»s Freda Nahou^

.Hotel ;.:Hanaimo
ROBT. EVANS. Prcprletnr.

«*i'h-Ti -,si^ ia
....... -r -■ m every re*pn*

H.vii:s-.«I1 a (lay ami upward

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Direexor

CntepionRestayranil
i

WIOWT-|

’-Va. H. 1 II il i t '

OPEN PAY AND

STEAMER mermaid:
Oener*: Towing n,..| Krcighting .lone 

on *horl notiivi

NANAI&O sawmill
and Sash and Door Factory-

OKFIfE, .Mll.h STKKKT.

A comj.Ietn wt.«k of Uoogh uA 
Un-eunl Lull la'r aIwav* on hand^ 

Shiiigl.-v,
Wimlow, nn.l llliml*.

; Snwi.ig, Tumii.K «n.l »H kin.I* of W«» 
! Kiiiinhiiig furiiikhnl. I

r' Done At twuooabl'

Forrutraup^lyiofiKHALl.H 0RO.SN.
ti.lwoo Block. NuAimo

HA8LAW. ^roprUt^
P. f) H..I Xi 

«), K.
lur 7 r
LT '

curtUalljr



, Saturday, April 26 190S

M SN HP
Ftn *Mr For 5«le,
Containing 56 acrca (22 acres unUet 
.ultivalion as (ollows:-IO acres seed 
ed down to clover, 8 acres io grao*. 
1 acre in potatoes and 3 acres lot 
roots and the ren.ainmB 34 acies M- 
ing alder bottom. All kneed A go..! 
dwel.ing conU ning 7 rooms is elect
ed on this farm with three barn-i and 
necessary outbuildings and chick.® 
houses A good orchard o( 200 Iimi 
trees, full bearing Kmc spring with 
in 80 feet of the House.

Price S2.600.
Dwelling cost $1,500. The stock on 
the farm consisting of 23 head of cat 
tie, 3 horses and implements can al 
so be bought al a fair valuation 

ATiAlldC THOMFaON,

VKrrORlACKESCKNT.

HUFF OOlS FREE
Continued from Page I.

court interposed saying it was r
use pursuing the matter further 

Witness would swear that he lo-»’ 
ed at his w|l. h that morning, an I 
so knew the time It would ml 
have been possible for the Willie . , 

%have loIl.>we<l the llollybaiik biiiiie 
dialely afterwards, without th..se on 

the latter seeing her 
IMu.vr.l iiramtlv iiuiyiian 

.New AlUini. -a.d he .liil i.o! -< 
the Kteamei Willie helot.- Hi.- lire It- 
had taken a load of lonibcr fr..m ih 
mill to his home after luiieh and wa 
unloauing it whm hr saw the Or- 
After he ha.1 got down to tlie wharl 
be bad seen a boat in the distance 
which he .ould n..t sweat, was tli- 
steamer Willie as he did not see .er 
name

To .Mr Young-Wilnrss ...uld not 
say how long it was alter lunch 
when he hitelKsI up He roum not 
say lust where be had h« lumb He 
did mil remember whelher the mill 
was or was not working when he gol 
down there. He did nut know how 
king It t.mk to load the waggon ami 
how long he sUyed at the mill H 
Old not know how long it took him 
to unload Witness had no ulra hoa 
lung It was Irom the lime he left 
the null until he gol to ihewh.rf 

William Henry Corkish, of Hes- 
quoit, said he was at New Atberm 
in the lorencHin ot .tune 16 He .saw 
Hurke with a load of freight al t. 
o'clock coming Irom Waleth.iuse s 
wharf There was a panther skill 
on It He returmxt to Alberni jiisl 
in time for lunch, 1'2 o clock The 
b.-ll was tinging He did not s«s 
the Hollyhank Alter liiiuli he wal'. 
ed down to the wharl wIhii he sa* 
the steamer Willie 

To Mr Young-lie bad no (urtuu 
lat business with the Willie which 
would iH-lp to Its the lad that sh.- 
wa.s at the what I m his m.nd H. 
would swear that dinner was sriv.-d 
at the usual h'oiir al the h.ilel Ju.sl 

s he g.H back he saw the piolirn l

ond statmient was type wrillrn 
Witness had no recollection of Hufl 
coming down to the mill on his bic 
yclr a few days before.

.John Shirley llichardson, of Nc®- 
Alberni, said he was working in 
mill on the d«y of the fire. He 
Mr ffuff m the sawmill after one 
o'clock. He heard the W'lllir whUtle 
but could not remember seeing her 

To the t'lMirt -Wiin.-ss did not :c 
member hearing more than one whu

Iraliam Holmes, of .New .\lberni,
ster mariner, said he was employ 

ed on the Wilhe during the sunimei 
hit. The Willie always thrr'v 

sparks when under way He saw the 
boat on top ot the house burnt, :l 
was his firm euiividn.n by sparkc 
Hun s attention had been drawn I- 
t He bad often put sparks out h m 
>rll He faneiril when hr was In AI 
berm the Willie made no regulai 
trips.

Mr Young asVrrf a r-uesii.iii aboui 
he wiin-ss ewdei.ic at Al'a-ini 
i'ltnrss at once said the eu.lcii e 
as not takin down eorrw-tly there 
He admitte.1 that the evideme was 

read over. He did not pay much at 
temion to It

Mr Young -Is that all the value 
you attach to your, signature i

ness had he»n disehafgfd by Mr
Hufl.

His Honor —Is it wiirtli while ask
ing this witness anyth.Dg more 

His Htmor prrore.le.1 to read ex 
tracts Irom the police court deposi
tions. but Witness again insisted 
that tlie rridenee was taken down in 
iirreetly
Witness did not know that if he 

bad iH-en out of the country the de 
Ion could have btsii used again

whowas going away on the H.dlv
bank He was just having Wn 
nc-ss owed Wain house some iio-ti-.v 
He had never iM-rii press,si l..r |ia;. 
ment ol It

■tieorge llerlH-rt llird. of New All. 
m. said lie ran the saw null at Nev. 
AHh-idi Hr saw Hull jncssing th. 
saw null the day <il the lit.- Hui 
laine m It was about one n'elnek. 
„r a lew minutes allerwurds juM is 
they were starling work Wilm-s- 
aaw the Willie going '’o 'he 
wharl during tlie dinner hour Ih- 

.lire took place no later than iv.o 
o'cliKk Witni-ss saw no hush lues 
that day Witness knew nothing 
about tlie regular trips ..I the W.l 
he.

To Mr Y.mng-W'ilness was lu.i 
interestMl with Waterhouse in tin 
wharl He had lost mote by tin 
.trial than he li.td by the lire F’.i 
staleiiientm the police court evid.nei 
that lu-ha« said he wusssaa meotieet 
tijal was as regards the wharl ih 
knew nothing about the tune whi.h 
was earriMl by the Willie Wiiiie-.s 
could not b.‘ sure that tirandy was 
at the mill today When he saw the 
lire he went to (kereoat l*oint Wit 
ness c-ould not say how long he sla, 
ed there Witness had made aw lit 
ten statement ol the la.ts at Water 
house s requ«l He did not know 
what became of it H.‘ did not know 
who wrote it o«t H was after in.< 
trial at Vietoiia He did not .re ■ 
written He made tio alterations m 
It He knew Waterhouse s wriliiK 
He did not know it the stateni.m 
was m Waterhouse's writiug He
swore to a s<s«nd statement wliuh 
was the same as the lirst The s,v

A 6HABASTEED CUBE 
Fir All Forms of RiteJ Bise®

We the undersigned DrugglsU 
fully prepared to give the following 
guarantee with every 50 cent bolt e 
of Dr. Pettingill'a Kidney-Wort Tak 
lets, the only remedy in the world 
that positively cures all troubles ar 
.sing Irom weak or diseased kidneya 

••Money cheerfully relurn.-d If the 
suflerer U not relieved and improv.d 
alter use ol one bottle. Three to siv
bottles meet astonishing and permat
ent cures. If not relieved and cured 
you waste no money."

K. Pimbury A Co.. Nanaimo. U C 
F. C. Stearman, Creacent Pharm

acy. Nanaimo, B. C.
Thoa. Hardy. Nanaimo. B. C.

Sunlight Soap is useful In more 
ways than one. It wiil demonstrate 
Its wonderful cleansing power In 
every cleansing opeiation^_____

Counsel pressed lot wiliiess' dr- 
riiution of pel jury

said tie did nut know thai 
his deiMisitioii had anything to do 

ith Uie ease
Mr Voiuig -Well y..u don't happen

0 he -riuiiuiig the lase anyway 
Wiim-ss adiiulteil speaking to ih-

t'binamam about the inatlei but hat 
lotiolti® what b." said

latl—then just lake ten 
Hiiliiiles to remeniher

A short re,ess was itien taken 
On resuiiiiiig witness .-aid he liaH 
lerily askid laughingly ihal it "i 
hmaiiiaii W.U. go ng to the sko.iki iii 

hou-e Hr bad not told him Ihal i 
ho gave evnlrme lot Hufl lie woul.l 

jail along with Hull He di I 
luv that he had -eiiouslv oi 

tlliiioalid the I hitianialii
Pri.s- |•owell, eleik in i. 

tloiernmelit onice, \IHI-:ni said he 
Working at the sawmill wli.n 

lire iHcunsI He saw Hufl at ih 
sawiiull that day ailei dililHt. Tie 

id Jess lhaii all hour alK-r 
watvls He saw Ihi- sleaii.et goili. 
ilowii the canal whm lie got Io Hi. 
whail

To Mr Yuiiiig-lle did II..I kin... 
wlien lie first saw Ihe lire He wei-i 

al Point He did n..l knoA 
how tong lie slayisl IlH-tr It niig'it 
have Ihsu live, ten or lillwn iiunules 
ir.- did not know how long ii was 
from the tune he first saw the In- 
until he lem-hed the wharf 

Counsfl point,si nut Ihal witn,-ss 
was tin* only wilmss who saw h.- 
stiam.-r alt,-r the men go! hai k I 
Ihc wharf In.in Oierrnat Pont ali 
|iress,sl I..I all approvimation nf ih

.ling-Did yon hear an ri
plosn.n - 

Witness -Acs
Mr Yi.ung -Was there any com u
Witness —There must have bec*n c

1 slimild not hair heard it 
lie Iiin'ng loll..wed nii tin

pom I
isel -When did V.iii return t 

the wharl
W,t„uss-I did not return to Hi 

nhail
-Did you not go to Ih

whail'» .
itiiess —Ytsi. I went there. I did 
return as I had not hem there 

liefoie
( ouiisel then rlielted that witncs 

h.,.| sigmsl a slalemeni written h 
Mr Waterhouse

fourl —The sawmill was a 
o|H-ti building It was hard to sa 
whether Hufl was inside or outside 

I'his eoneluilfd the ease lor Ih 
(•r4»wn

Mr Young asked lot Ihe disehatg.- 
.if (he aieiised nn Ihe teehnie.i: 
gronml that lh>> crown had not 
sliewii that the siatenienis made, liy 
Hie a.-eiisisl uimn whnh Ihe tria 
W.VS based were made in a propetl. 
loiistiliited court at a pro|H-t Inal 

Counsel argued that the proofs pul
in were not admissible Th 
ineiil teiiilensl .as an original writ 
had br,-n ruled out The copy pm 
diieed was not one which Ihe prop, r 
ollieial would swear to There wis 
1,0 evidence before the court that 
there wa.s an action Walerhouiie va 
Willie in the Admiralty Cour.t. Fur
ther, the Crown had not established

a sufficient case. The question to 
he considered was had the rrown 
uwde sa«*! a jjievy.'«se dJut 
•wiling upon the accused to answer* 

He main
tained that this was not so in the 
present case

His Honor said that he would re-j 
serve the legal Jiiiint to be taken up! 
m case df conviction His Honor
then dealt with the point at length 

■faking up the questions of tad 
flis llunor held that the allegation 
that the prisoner had falwty sworn 
Ihal he was running three regular 
trips a week was not proved It wv 
not in the evideoce tfiat such a stale 

had been made The Court
would have to limk into that matter 
carefully before giving a positive tul 
mg Waterhou-se's idea that th. 
boat did not iriak* three reg.jui 
trips beeauxr she did not call at ho 
wharf regularly three times a week, 

enoiigli to convict a man .il
perjury.

The second accusation was that 
Hufl had said he bad no knowledge 
of damage being causnl by xpark.s 

Ihe steamship Willie when b, 
had such knowledge. •

Holiiies’ ev.dencr, Ihe only wit-
0 this matter, was not to be con 
iderrd Cp to the present time 
Hiere was no eviiAcnce that the slea-

ba.l anything to do with the 
malUT The fails that the fire 
took place and that the steamer baU 
hen there were no^pioof that the 

earner liad set Ihe wharl on fire, 
111 less that the prisoner gnew ul 

Hie sparking Thai a.signmen! w.v 
“riainly n.., worth holhermg about 
Ur.sjievtmg the aliegalion that the 

prqwmi-r denied going into Ihe. 
null. His Honor considered that the 
whole matter was too trivial. I 

an open building ul which i 
was difficult to say when one was :t 
iiUe or outside of il ' Powell 
latemrnf migit rflectually disposed 

ol that
IBs Honor passeil on to the alirg 

ed perjury in the matter of time, 
pointing out that nobody's time wa> 
iMtler than Hufl's own Hr eunsid 
errd Ihe visit to the mill the know- 
lislge of daniagr d.rne by sparks, as 
disjiosed 111, but the questions ul re 
gular trips and of time rested on a 
uiflerenl looting He was not pre 
pared oil hand to dismiss the charg 
oil these

The confusion in the minds ol the 
itnesses bad arisen Irom the di
re to bring the visit ol the boat

1 close to the fire lu puss hie Hull 
id slarleil out with a fixeil point.

eight oiiisk. ami hsd rratbed the 
Ollier j.oint by l aliulaling how li ny 

do varioii-, 
Hungs There seemed to he anl) 
ihout three individuals at Allirrui 
ih.. gov,-Ilied themselves by cloiki
u.d wat.hes juilging by the depo i 
ions at Alberni Here, however. 

Hu- Wat. ties and csks had sudd,n:v 
iiiullipiKsI The Rovernmenl ag.nt 

he had a watch. Mr Wale 
h..usi- had also disi.oi-iMl one. and 

on His Hori.ir did not see. whv 
other jirople could pick up limes 
Ii\ them the piison.-r should not 
so Ihe dillirully lor Hufl. how

. that winill t
taken as, lairly eorrest an. 

Hie dist repaiii y la-tween that an 
llnfl s was to gnat to la, aieountel 

errors up rl.aks amt walelu-s 
Darker trav,-rse,l the st.it,- 

the .musisl as to tin- move 
..1 Hie Willi, on Ih,- .lay ..I 

I- He show-eil from Ha- ,-vi 
given ul \i, toiia that W it4ii--- 
a.,rn al our nine that he km-A 

uh.il Hu- Hill,- was. and at aiioth. i 
Hial he did not lake any parti, ula: 
.ite ol tune
Mr Young ohpst,sl that Ih.- lian.- 

npt had not his-n sw..tn to 
Mr D.vrker-Mr Waterhouse has

Ih.- luiiiit was urgu.-d fiirlhet and 
the eoiirt adjourmsl lor dmmt 

When the hearing was n-sumed Hi
ll..nor sard he was not prepar.sl t.. 
discuss the case at this stagi-

Young said he took it that th. 
.lefcnce wa-s to hr routined i-ritirel;. 

,1 the all,-gallon respc-clmg lime 
The court intimated that that was 

nrt,s-l
Mr Young pul Hie aei-usro in -he

tieorge A Hull said he was the 
owner ol Ihe Wiliie On June H.Hi 
he had made a sjus ial trip Irom Al 
berm to Mockt.osh lor a boom >d 
logs, l alling at Wivti-ihoese s wharl 

le was aeei.mpanied hy Mrs IDifl. 
Irilhn and Ihe rhin.mian. and took

Baby’s Own Soap
linn nit >kln Itout.ln in 

tlel.lirn II. Irsn.rs, ...flrl... nooChen 
n.ul j>rceeulsrh»l.ngi.i..l Morn.

IT !• AS GOOD rOR THE 
OLD AS THE YOUNG. 

A.ncRT TOILET SOAP CO., Mrnn '

As Hard as A Rook
18 CHURCH'S COLO WATER '

UiBlETDE
When mixed nccordinf to directioni and applied to any surface. 
Any of the tints vwill make home attractive, and when combined 
into decoration* that are ao easily doo* a . tools fiaiobed witk 
ALABASTINE is really beautiful.

Made in 20 beautiful tints and white.
For sale by hardware and paint dealen orcrywliora.
Never sold io bulk.

ADDREB8 '■»
THE MUBMSTiME CO,. Umitmt. Ptrk. Ont

Orr aboard al New Alberni, He 
JDS old Alberni wharl betwe r. 9.19 
and 9 45 and left the new w arf be- 
.w,-en 10.30 aad 11. lie had diatier 

on the Willie alongside the taft 
Mocktoosh. Chong cooked the din
ner, aiMl Mrs. HnO. Orr. and 
aess sat down to dinner.

To .Mr. iiarker —Action was
against the steamer Willie by Watex- 
hou.se. Part of the defence was that 
•armichael bad been smoking about 

the wharf. Another deltULe 
that the steamer was not there it 
the time of the fire and that the 
steamer was at the wharl betweva 

and » 45 otcloek. Witness had 
sworn that be left Alberni about 9 

45 o'clock and that ;t look him 
twenty minutes to go to the 
wharf and that be got tture aboot 
twenty minutes later; that he left 
about 10 3(1 or 10 45 and that they 
had dinner at the raft a little after 
12o’clock. He would swear 
that these answers urrre correct. He

he looked at the clock He had cal 
rulati-d from then He would swear 
to things oeruring about these hours 
He had not looked at a watch or 
riock He could not have been at 
■New Alberni between 1 and 2 o'clock 
lie did not think he could have been 
mistaken He would not admit that 

possibility Witness was steering 
when they ' starteo. He imuld nut 
remember any special instrurln ns he 

given to the engineer that trip 
lie did not remember having any 
rniibt,’ passing the Flats It wa- 
learly high tide wheu they lelt 11 
would he stark water. Witness >lid 

remember having the eunversa- 
at the mill sworn to by Burke 

Orr had .dinner on the boat He did 
not rememl.er ' him saying anytliing 
about having had dinner betorf Wil 

did not see Burke at the whart 
day He was at the whirl 

I half an hour Hitness had 
said al Vieloria that he had not tak 

i i-art cular notice ol Ihe timh.
Mr Barker proceeded to read from 
itness' cvidener given at Vietniia 
Witness said that he had only 

leant to swear absolutely l«i h; 
..Hied eight ii'cloik He ba-^.-d ih.- 
ther Hints on what he ha.l dont- 

He bas,-d his lime al the rail or 
the ground that the cook calli-.l him 

d.liner just heloit- he arrived ther, 
did not intend the court l,i 

think Ihal he had lorikt-,1 at Ihe 
He could giiagi- the time y 

lUr ilistanir the boat ran from point 
ri jHiinl and by the time It took tu 
ump up He could not swear posl 
ively that the Hollyhank Utl be 
.n- he did . He had not sworn tha'
. had s«-n her ..n that day a^ad 

..( 'him going d..wn the river ' *He 
lot n-mi-mber anything nhout th.- 

Ilollvbank
Mr Darker-ll Mr Klinion 

the Hollyhank went down that 
.m i-oiild not disprove if 
Wilness-I would lather ti.it an- 

wer Hiat qiicsHoii I d.in t waiU 
.. j.ass an opinion on anvi.ne s vi-r

Mr Darker read from Alberni de-

,- (’iiurl—Those depositions w 
gelHng pretty bailly pulled aboul 
Waliethouse said ihi-y were wrong 
llolim-s said so. ami n..w the del, me

Witm-ss—Many things wrre
l.iki® down

Mr Darker—H'Anrss wouM
r to nothing about the Holl 

hank - Hr did not sm- any oth.-r 
.H-amers in the canal that day 
her ihi- Hollyhank nor llii- tjueen 
'ity wen- like Ins bial. but w 
,oals were at a distance it was 
i.issible to tell one from another

Witness would not pass an opmion 
in the evidence given by the other 
witnessi-s

Mr Barker-Well, what do yo 
think aboul it'’

Witness—Well, whatever f think, 
am not g.nog Jo tell you

Mr Darker—Is thi-ic not a pots, 
bility ot y-out bring mistaken as t 
ihat day'’

Witness—What I h.ive sworn to.

Mr Darker—W<iuld you not .all Hi. 
Him-s you have given guessing'’

W’ltn^s-ll so. all the timei g 
hen- tialay are guessing

Mr. Darker-What wouki you

WiUn.il! call It Jacts;-baaed on 
wfcat I had done tiMt daf. 

could

TENDERS.
a will he received I 

derxigned np U> April 26U, 
pnn^ ol the Arlington Hotel in 
the district ol NanooM. and all ho
tel luroitaia aad furnishingi 
large*t or any tender not aecessarily 
accepted.

FRED. McB. YOUNG.
Naaaime.

ig eight o'clock In the 
iag and apimt scyctt o'clock la H-a 
evening . *

To the Comt—They had to have 
steam up before they could start 
pemping.

HU Honor said it looked to hira 
at If the witness bad made a very 
considerable mistake At 8 o'clock, 

-ording to hU evideoce he had her 
1 to get up steam. That would 

an hour. If the

Notice to Contractors.
Tenders will be teceieed at my'.f- 

fioe where plans aad apeclflcatioM can 
>e seen up to April 27. 1903, for the 
-arpenter and joiner work in the eret 
tion pi the new operating room aad 
ward lor Nanaimo hospital. I^owesi 
or any tender not neceasarily ac
cepted.

JAS. KELLY. Architect.

take another boor that would make 
o'clock. lhat would malt W 

or 45 minutes to ail.t oo and puii.ug 
n a lew minutes in other p!ac.-s 
rouid bring it pretty nearly to s2 

o’clock, a time which agregd wift 
Waterhonse'i own time pretty dosh 
ly as U wbet^ the Willie left ADwrid 

It looked to the ( o •• as if three 
ad been too miKh lusiy in tb||m^ 
T. It was oif^ fair 5

context all round. If Ue sUtenients 
could be made to agree the accuseil 
should have Ue hem-fit of it. He dM 
not Ih.ok it was worth "whfle' ^lO 
longing Ihe thing any longer All the 
accused’a statement s were made s«*i- 

lo a ralculatiun in which there 
was a plain palpable error of aa 
hour. It struck htni that the coun 

ross-examining Mr. Hufl shnulJ 
have gone about it diflerently. Wit- 

had said he could swear to .4 
o'clock He did not say he couM 
swear particularly to the other 

Anyone could see that .t 
was only a rairulation.

II the aerusrd were to be tk-ddown 
1 spet-ifie time why was he not 

charged to swearing to a s|w;ifi,- 
tunc’ He him.self should think the 
Willie letl Alberni about tweivi- 
o'elcK-k.

His Hijnor did not want to 
jxress any opinion as to the time the 
fire look placi- 

■Mr. Darker—There is just enouch 
1 It to get a judgement b.-low 
His Hi.nor Halmrated the point 

with respeit to the time further ami 
finally found Ihe pri.soner "not gu.l 

There wa.s n-ithing inronsi.vt- 
in what the prisoner said now 

and what hr said before The rase 
a striking example of how mis

taken people rouin be as to time and 
how they could be misunderwlooa 
when giving their evidence by other 
l«iple ■

The time at which the fire slartcl

FOR.SALE.-One f=!iade Harrow 
and one heavy Waggon. Apply Mrs 
K. Fielding, Nanaimo Rivet Meadows 

ap22-12i

FOR SALE-Two eowa in caU, dm 
» 2nd and 10th May respectively 

Apply to James Leask. Five Acre 
Lots.

• ia *rc8i y« Q wnaH like to owfi.
hH errmoR*^ tor V>

Popular American Consul io 
Canada Says Be Knows of 

BemarkaUe Cnres 
Wrwghl by

Paine’s Celery Compound
The Great Spring Medicine.

The claim that I’aine's Celery Co 
pound IS the only honest medicine 
the world lor the cure nf rheumatism 
neuralgia, nervous and blood diM-asrv 

lully born,- out hy the sir. ng an.l 
convim-ing li-tters oi teslraiotiy 
ct-ived const.mlly by the propriet >r- 

the jHipuIat ni.M i-ine. Nuihim; 
has ever |Kts.scsM-d anything lik. 

power of I’aine s C>l,-iy Com 
pound to ri-store a h,-allhy n«v..u 
one IO the r-ntir,- tody and to ih.o 

onghly clranse the blood, making it 
iinimssible for rheumatism, n-uralgi. 
iml other Itoubies to Imd a lodgc- 
lucnl in the systm. , Ministers, pro 
tessional men generally, newspajH-;

publie nfiicials and all brain 
workers, men whoae dafly outlay of 
vitality, becaus,- ol hard trying ar 

% work, IS eicessirr. unit tcni-w 
ed streng-h and vitality in Pane 
Celery Compound, (irneral Wm. W 
Henry, American consul in the city 
.if Quebev-, says:

••It gives me gre.Tl pl.-asun- I 
dot.si- Paine's Celery (■.iiiii>..unil. ImHi 
on account ol the results oiiiain.-d 
li.ini jiersonal use of the lemedv and 
knowledge ol th,- r,-markable cures . 
has perlornied. I believe it has n 
,-qual in curing diseases of the n.- 
voua systeiii and building up th.. 
wb.i are wi-ak and out ol health. I 
hat. ciirwl s.-veral friends of mine i 
ihpumallsm id its w..tsi f.irms. an 
I have no liesitamy In recommcmtin 
I to all afllirled with that disease

■lim
Monday. prU 27th, 19i.8

— csticu Tua xBvricas o*----

■ TM AMOIMT MU, WmM. 
Ttoketa $1 OO (• lm!*I ma 
irom G«<«u«-Mr . C. 
w»;i Mr., p. Bmi. r — 
A'UkfsMS. Jaw U-igJ

a i. 00TU,A.«.P.A.

Sidney and Ranaimo
TransportaUjikCompaiiji

time CARO

rOR MAt-E.

COPPER SHARKS PAY RTRI DY 
TIV1DKS08.

Str. “kroquois**
LEAVES NaBaimoTn»d.y...rt Vn 

<Uy. at 7 a. m. for Victooa, Sedomf 
_and way porta.

Nanaimo itomlaya and

PASSBIIGEB BATBS.
Stn^ «LU • • Botttra

ami Trip Tiekm Good lor 80 Days

FRBICHT BATES 
ftMpwTon. ID lou of » toM-or

ow fl.oo p» TDB

r.u.- f O Bos 558. V«-"ouv«,

UaRPxYJ. ROGERS

JohMtoe Bl'ck. Nanaimo

; to the evidence taken
ihe case, ran ail the way from 
tween 12 and 1 to after 2.30 p in. 
The very people who boiled into th-J 

roods at the time ol the fire had 
now forgotten that they were afraid 
And BO it .went.

The finding was ’‘not guUt/ ’’

WESTON AND HERBERT.

••Art lor Art's sake" docs not dg- 
re so prominently now as formerl; 

jn the disposition ol the ••Knights ,,l 
Thespis." for. while the average te

ar 111 today works just as hard an! 
iinscientiou.s-ly to present the part 

upon wh ch he is galled to play in 
thoroughly artistic manner, h; 

nevertheless has absorbed a few ol 
the commercial germs which are so 
ptevalent in the system of the aver 
.gc American, and if one wants Ihe 
services ol a really good actor

pay for it, and pay handson 
Wlu-n vaudeville became the rage

diort years ago, and a few pron; 
ment aitors were induced to desert 
the ranks of the “legit " to appear 
in 2l)-niinute sketches, the managei 
smiled and said among thrinselre.s 

only a short-lived fad 
■ere mistaken, for vaudeviH- 

caught .the fancy of the public, am 
had come not only to stay, but wa 

reaching out after the .sate: 
of the professum. and at the 

Jirtisenl Hiiic the very 1,-ading light 
of the theatrical firmament are ap 
pearing in vaudeville .\n.l . ne rai 
ri-adily unih-r.stand why. when II 
known that P>ng™r <’owles. the lor 
mer basso of the Bostonians, 
ceived St,500 Tcr week, while Jcfc-sie 
Bartlett Davis, the famous contra!

formerly of Ihe same ,-«mpan 
rolleds Il.WKi at the end of each 

for singing but three song- 
dailv Robert Manlell has bt-»ti 
drawn from the classic drama, while 

the comedy world sc, res 
well-known actors are appearing. It 
is apparent. I’hen, to the moil ■ cas 
nal observer. Ih.it to equip . ml sen !

the toad a liigli-c-ia-ss ■ u.li-vi.ie 
riimpany is an undertak i g ol no

W,-ston A Herbert will he it the 
opera house Thur.sday. April .4". *' 
Hieii titg vaudeville show. 

Ptices-50c. 75c and $1.
Reserved stats now on sal^ 

Pirobury and I’o's.

GsoWFORTJ 
SPm.mi
8aPety

RATES THE LOWEST

Thronch Oan to 
WINIIIEBG. TOBOHTO. 
MONTREAL. BOSTON 

AND ST. PAUL.
For Fun Puitieuius OJl dk «r

K&NJly.Co.
TIME CARD

Taking Bffeet Mareh 28. tBOS.

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
DailyatSiMD.*.
WedanmiDy, Saturday and Sunday 
at 8:20 a. an. and 4; 40 p.111.

Trains An
Dailyatl2:SSp.aL 
Wednemlar, Saturday aud Suaday 
at 12:38p.iD.aiid8:02|».B. 

GkO. L. COUKTNKY. ~ 
Traffic Manager.

Nuiainio livery SUbles
—Plwaa M—

J H. COCKlilli, Prep.

EXTENSION STAGE
Laam Naniaia Tuaa. ai|tf SaL

at 8 a.m. and 3 p.«.

laakiagExtaqaion
at 10 aja and 3 p.m.

Comiactifig «Hii Evaaiag Icaia far 
UfiyamitI,.

HENRY’S NUBSEBIES
aooa Wuutmtnutur RomiL

FRUIT and
ORNAMENTAL TREES, 

Itosaa, Baiba
Craanhoata aad l|trdy Mai|la

Teoa of Bom* OniwB and iBpgrua

Cardaii, Hald aqit Rowar Saadt
[ASTERN PRIOCS - WNtTR LARON

Bee Hives acd Supplies.
oataloodb fbek. 

a. J HENRY, Vancouver.

Neim Harlile WeAs.
Front Streut.

Mumiments, Tablets, Crosses, 
Iron Rails, Copings, etc.

Thn Urgeat Stock ot Ci Irttfi >• 
menu) work In BarbtD, Bad 

or Gray OmBite to 
Soleet trom.

A. HE-VDERSON. Pbopriktor 
(rsju-neai. uasus )

KsUnuie* furauhtd far all kinds of Rriek 
and s ote Work.

‘ Auairaliaii Muiatl Providaat Saeia^ 
! LostMicy.

• inlantioa of Uu Soo-i

WEATHER REPORT.

It is Ul
afior the I3ih <lay ol May r 
Copyfo'Jcy iapU-aol fVIa 
oa tro Ufa of Wil iam liitohEK KEPimi. forworly e( ^

------- Now Zrvlond. Utoly >-f (^Mmoinoo, Bniiok /^ )
•J(_ ColnmhU: which ta doclarod to hav* bo« \

..........:....53.P '.••«• . ................. ... H

i
Friday. April

Highc.st temperature ....
Lowest temperature.........
.Sunshine ......... ...................- Nil
Rain .............................................-



mju/JLf'*^'Kd*ded/''rirf- *^^im/&4>'.

Nmaiiho Free Press. Saturday, April 25, 1903.

•t H* it «M tke saMOMt’s la 
t* ten tka 1^ «ka ten 

l«aate mm mnmirm, l*o Jt parties 
tmHf. MMtai at Hniar'* uttia:; 
af «te Hane. Hn. CeJ. Prior 
pM titet tte »aa«mM^ *a> 
pat teitM tWt Matter. Me

-I ten laid tte WU alrt»iT Pna-
ai tea antea. hateJiat Ko. U. be

MB Ba. It Bla'Hanr aaM that he 
intliiaM it to he oae o( each 
ten tetertaan aai aa teadiag U 
ctaMa a pmateat. that te arited 
ten atetent ttee te caaterr the 
■Bttte am tte attntm it deaert- 
ad."

lariitetl ta tte naie aaswet, Hoo 
Cal. Prior aaM that it was not jr« 
daetfad whatter or aot tte catinatn 
ate. weaM te gan oa «iU Moadar 
Ba teteawH tte Uaaae that ntil the 
alan o( tte aeaaioa tte hoaae woaM 
aA aa tea*
*ay a«te.*a

LATBTCABLg SEWS
rnatlwMi bin Pnge 1-

%r te*ta ia Maaebaria. which Rea- 
ria it iinwaiM npa. “It it their 
qaacnl aad aot can. It la to our 
Mliiiiiirl te «ne to tanas ariU 
aU aad Aria, aad let her han Mas 
(dMra it ate wUi loan es aloae 
ladte"

Barite, April ».-RtiaaU’a lateat 
danaadB te t%tea are ao aarpriae to 
tea Omaa ■orarBaaaat. Soaw ie- 
*■■*» ■■■ eaca oat that tte loreiga 
^ea hen waa privy to Raaaia's par- 
pna ia advuce aad etpi^nad ted '
MRTBrrS VISIT TO UOMDON

Ueadoa, April ».-lt la said here 
that tte vUit to I.oedno ol Ptesi- 
^_tt Loahat at Praaoe has beea dtad 
te Jaly.

■ays the Satoaica corm- 
poadnt ot the Daily MaU. "to eoa- 

aa anoy of SM.Md oiea 
Haoedoaia. Tte troopa an poanag 
te daily."

THE CfMNESE INDfatSITV

•doa. Aiwir^.-Ia a dnpateh 
rroo Shaaghai. the cormpoadnt erf 
the Tuns says. "Tte Chiaen dele 
cam still iatcad to sUpalate that 
the tebie td aoiottiiattoa appndril 
to the iademaity coM boads shall be 

■ed, not te c<>*<I. bat in Hai- 
-Taeb, aad that the amorti 

tioo parmesW ahall be made as aUt 
tte bonis of tte Uaited SUtee 

la otter words, tte Americaa bond 
oaly is acoeptahie. aad tte eatite 
^aeatioa is nopeaed.

ROSEVELT TAUCS FRENCH.
Paris, April H.-Tte Fi*aro this 

■oraiac pahUshea aa teterriew with 
the Ohad Ctertraa, tte artist, about 
his ezperieaoe while paiattes tte por 
Uait at Preridtat Rooaenit.

U. Cbartraa says "It waa dlBcsl:
} get tte Pmideet to ait stlU, I 

aent bad a more restlen or more 
Lter. He speaks Fieach 
rardler."

U. Ctertraa did aoi try to depict 
tte oActel RooaereK. bet rather tte 
private ama. Tte proUait will te 
exhibited at tte eomiag takm.

CROWN PRINCESS LOUISE.

Bcrtte. AprU M.-A Maaich deo- 
pateh aaya tte accearhmaf ol for
mer Crowa Priacen Loolae of Saa-
oay is expected withta a fortaicht. 
aad that a coart oOcial. a physiciaa 

ban arrired at Liadaa 
Laha Ccastaace, trfaa Dieadea. har- 
tac orders to briM the Priaocta to 
Onadn alter tte birth.

is sathoritaUTcly sUted that the 
Graad Date of Taaeaay. Uthei 
the Priaens Laaiae, raently 

I reeoaeiled to her. hat dm 
heat that she ehoald aot Un at 
hate oat of

te waa drawiac as a departamt 
clerk.

His talk ahoat ■‘deaia" with Gam 
r had happned beeana tte govera- 

BNWt had oaly a amll aiajocity aad 
aad Qaaiey said he

VANDERBILT MARRIES AGAIN

Leadoa. April M.-WUIlam K. Vaa- 
dcrhin aad Mn. Aan Ratherford 

aearried today .t St. Marfc'a 
chan*. North Aadley. Tte oficiat 

■C derernaa was tte Rev. R. H. 
laddoa.
The waddi^ oecorTed jaat before 

aoea. Hiaiaeld Hoyt, of New Yoe*, 
tte beat maa, ami Hcmry Whit* 

can tte bride away. The oaly oth 
person ia tte charch beaidee 
ger. were tte Date aad Dachcaa ri 

Marthoraach.
Mrs. Ratherford wore a si 

grey trarritiBg dram aad ao Jeweii ol 
aay kiad.

Then was ao weddiag breakfast or

MINERS RETURN TO WORK.

Mahoaey City. Pa.. April It.-Pui- 
■sat to actioa tabn at a mass 

iM here ynterday lO.OOil miaert re- 
toraed to work ia tte Mahoaey dis
trict today, waivlag the Saturday 
short work day pemtiBg a srttle 
of tte diapote by a board of cwocilia

Immediately after the eereaiaa 
couple started for tte coaatry.

BELOW THE STANDARD.

paay ban beea aohllled by Iwaraace 
- oaet CamaiiBC ttet Ha a- 

cewdlttea is aot up to tte 
stoadaid regoliad by tte stotates. 
Tte impairaeat U satiaiatod at or 
about $M.eaa-M per eeat.. aad is 
attrHwted to a decUae ia pmaiams 
resslUag troai a tedasaraaee of tte 
compaay's buriaeas ia a fotei|^

by tte eompaay aad to a chaaga la 
the method of ealcalatiag tte reaerv- 
reqalred by tte iasari

is expected to mate good the impair-

ANOTHER GULF CABLE.

e Uytag of tte cable across tte 
If has beea awarded, but laal Or- 

a wiU aot be gtr-

a prirata MU ameadiic 
charter of tte eompaay to permit tte 

; of tte cable.
start will te aiada bom Polat 

Roherte aad m to Mayae lalaad.
by cable aad laad Uaes 

over Provoot aad Salt SpriM >»- 
taaDy to SMaey, Vaacouver

laiaad.
Tte nbls win te a larga ooe 

wilt taka two asoaths to balM by aa 
i:agUrid;omfaay. It wUt ba laid 
early aezt toriag.

THE OAMET CHARGES.

Suiiivaa Dealea That He Reeeivwl 
Aay Moaey Irua Aeeaser.

be ever, received aay moaey from Mr 
Gaamy or that be ever got aay from

thsr thaa 11 a dav

Socae of the Newest Patterns in 
Men’s Troosecs ever sbowo.

Fine Woretede aad Merges.. 
WaU Fiaiabed-fln poeke 
aad jest a Uub wider than 
befaeu. YonagMn’seisea.

nm, ns. sii us s.so

Powers k Doyle

Poultry Wire 

SprayPumps
RANDLE Bros:

EOQ3 FOR HATCHING

Make fcj tha knt Unit Ihal nnild he .« m ih. 
tj UlmmABd Uk M. O CLARK. Kotru

BRIEF MENTION.
Blue Ribbon Jelltes are the purest 

and best upon tte market.

Basket Ball —Tne Mosquito Basket 
Ball team weal down to Cbemamus 
this morning.

In Hospital.-Mr. T. Ciaig hai 
gone to tte hospital where be will 
te treated lor a slight lung iroubl.-.

SIX YEARS HARD LABOR. 
Heavy Seateace oa Dmperado Jones

iver April aa.- Special 
tte Free Press.-Tte desperado Jones 

to sis years
hard labor to' tte pcalteattory, loar 
years lor stealing aad two years lot

KILLED IN THE FLUME.

To Wet the Cnp.-Tbe winners o 
the Association Oullenge Cup wil 
celebrate their victory wuh a dun;- 
tonight at the Wilson.

Church Parade-Members ol 
I. O. O. P. and Dpugbters ol Rebekah 
are requested to attend evening ser
vice at St. Alban's churrti in a body 
tomorrow.

To Poultry Keepens-Chit Rice lor 
your chlckeai at W. T. Heddle A Cos

acouver. April 25.- Special 
Free Pieas.-Mclatoto, a logger, 

died this moratog after beiMi earned 
down the Lyaa Creek a dUtaaea 

thonsaad feet. He tell in at 
bead of the fluaee.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

Grand Rapids, Mich., April at. - 
Mn. Jeaaie Flood, of tbU eity, wae 
arrested lor tte alleged mnrdeu of 
John London, who waa toot to death 
to Oennaa town last Tuesday.

FRESH CREAM-Cnaai to plat 
Jan at W. T. Meddle A Co’a

Chrysanthemum At Home - The 
Young Ladies’ Society of the W*l 
lace Street Methodist Chur.h sill 

a Chrysanthemum At Home 
IS to the Free Press Hall

rtUlng c
oppoeiU PresbyUrian Church- La 
dice’ week; all ladies photograpbid 
at half price, cablneto. album size. 
$1.50 per dozen, until Monday 
tog, AprU 27. Ladies only.

Oil to the Lakes.-Messrs. Cnrdoii 
Oarr. Haarar and McKinney ba.- 

finished building two fine bo.v 
which they will Uke out to the Na
naimo Lakes this evening to 
mrnce the fishing season

I
.. $

Correct
Millinery. STEVEI^SONS

We bhave added some beauties to our Millinory Show .R,ooin in Ladies, 
Misses’ and Chikiren’s Headwear today. We can ou'fit you from heel 
....... to head w.th the most tasty Garmeut.j at economical price.?........

Lttlic.-;' s.iilui II.Its ..f Wiii!,- .'iii . ts Vi;.!,

Lnlifs W liilc .Str.nv Kf.iijy t<i \Vi .11 H iis, iji-ai. iiii I n.itiv. .S| eo

, I- 'I'’'^|.I.“0an.| l.O icM.-h
IJllllO.-t InmilKMl Hat-; :i l.ll.l.. Ol ii,.. l,lt*.vt„n.l |Uo-;t II:Hs:U S.*,

Take a l.nv inimit^ aii.i l.‘t ns s!, ...v y > i :!i.. i.,; t.'t--.e ioas in Milliam-.
WV make a so.--ialvv^IatuiU- a-id CliiMi -i, s Mo -lin a,".| t ii-audi.. U.,a.ic!s\v Mats 
T.VILOKK1. SUITS <o, I.t-Iiosit. n.my or . Wtl.-V-’of It

Suits arc th(*(V!.U,r,.i.vI Norr!,^vat (:ina -ats. Tii.o on- a .v-J L.r vio | (i,
lailor .\i,nl,-Mii(s (rohi .N<; no h|,

T.MI.OKKI) SKIKT.S-Wc l...y o;.,r ski., ii. ..nil iiU I.,.: o-u-a,...-:;.. -n,
iloubt i-i ol til.- best hi.- I’roviii • • ail.,rU. 1 nl .. • | r.i .s ' «i-, ^

t’.\I’KS-A voiy -.tv.-ll lot oC Iktrk Clot!, an l Silk rj,,,,. ,,, ,
k n.„l, Hh,* ^ A;........... s.....I',,';;.,';.',;' ............ .

WKI.ST 15.\( ;S- Tii.-lati-,t to, l. i.li.-s in I.".,il,,r anrl I tal, 
aii.l J’.rowii. ill SI HO no 

Novdtie-i for Lulics atnl (’liii.livn s W.-;..- .mi. in.'
5i-il ■'tif Mole, \ou II It'i.l --oni. t'ifiiLf rt>u to a.lmiiv

‘"I Ki!. I‘.l.uk. Cr..y

C. I STEVliSffl «Ofl„
.SLIPPFRS - SLiPPgRS,

We i|iiote you b.-low pri o ■ n |i., • o 
Woraen’.i |ion;;.il.i Sir.ti. Wii:;.- Ki.l I.iiuii" at

“ ’• *• *■ ''oii.l ( 'o nio! ' . ,

“ Hu kins I n.hi .r .
“ “ ■' Tn.’h. .1 I n.| >, ;;t
“ Viei Kill J Strip. -Ubii.- Ki.l 1 itoi;.-.

t^eWe have never had a b. tier lii..- ..f ■■ lip;. - 
t’oniroit Lasts . ,

isI
...I

-5rOTJ.tiS3?'Oii

THE - BIG - STORE
l.anttni. I.o-i ..r.-—N.-.i ILntl.i.
on ng ul O. |> III . jl '.111' ll.iiOi!.: 
ijli .-<tl.-< t M. Iti.nli:-l I ti.io h, iii. i.

Ihe aU-piKs. of till- Kiiuorili l.-.i.4u<
Ii W Taniier tull gi.e a fo 
illuslrat.-.! by I..i.i.ri. ^!.■.l•• 

intiUol III.- Wi.rlil III Si\;,
Mimilr-. " Ail(.ii :.i..ii l.'v

Lever-* V-Z (Wi.-r l'i..o!
Soup t’.i» Jer du^tnl ill Cic Imiu. *.
the water and dinutecU

Guild .Mivliug-TlK- \mii.c I*...,.; 
lull,I held a iituruf) i.i,riiiiz .i i 

nitht ul Ni-i'duaiii Stiit-i \i smuIi \ 
MumlH-r o. niUM.a1 '.ib.i.oio ..M 
■Si.ilih rniUliiins ftcf.- .;c.<D iii a! 
ililion to tin- uildre.. on .siiu'i - 
iv-are's gn-ul liag.di. • K.iis; l...i- 
by Mr Millai

Don't foiget that R II And.i.oi.

ct.Lr.u',.'’''"'*-..........
NOT AT U.l. AN.AIOI .s 

Hon. tv W It M> Innr.'i ariiotl 
the noun tram t.*lu> T.i a n-p: 
•enUtive of (he Fn-c- Pn-.s hi- in 
Ihal the diMrejiuni N alii-gcd

slal<-im-nt.s iiiucli- li> the Mo.!
Wells and Mr r, M.I. Ilr..»n i 
titiium uitb the C 1* It Riant 
not giving Ihe g.iveinment iIh- sli-lit 

anxiety It woul.l be ..leiau i 
time that the av|i.xrent dii:. ren- 

w owiiiR to i.iiMinderslari.ini r 
The difiereiiee ha I in aii> .-out 
•eriuosly exaRgeralr.l

r Melimes sani h- e\|*vl.sl 
ion woulil he eiid.d in ,

Hirer «e«k* amt that ils ron lio.oi. 
would find Col Prior Mill le...| n.- 
majority of the h-.iise 

"We shall ■ said ll« |•r.,. .,1
iretary m h.-i eh.vry ami .....................

, ‘-.stin b.- iloiriK hiisif.i--. ..1 I 
old stand

■I. H Haathornlhvail.- M 
V , IS c\(NxU-.l on ll«' eM-iiiii;- l.a.

I h'.rt' .v'ain 1- !. \»b'/ i

THE YACHT I I.I II s,:.
a large,atlenilanie .mb.ioa

lie membi-rs The r.iiaii'e.. of il.

Presidrnl-F M.lt V.mng

S'kisrir-:;'lommmlorc-Iir. U II |i,o»n 
Vice Cominodore-W T Hed-!1. 
CapUin-H, .1 Kov..,.s

■rr::; ,'i k::„ 
LriiiTi'-idir'"
ManaKrimut CofmiiiUe.,-r ff f;.,, 

ker, C. !. H,.aiks, .J K »„.|e. ,
(iall.iway, W. K. I,ei..ht.-n, W M- '

W. A. W<jod.

tabf.uR.

- ifig a*

k'S

.O.U* Uo. „a.i

ivM • >( < r:|i;i I

A all

1. ;.eOta

I. ...........
a. aud fUv

,-,:7
tl..'

: V'liiamv ;m
1 ..nil il, ».i, 

111- .„,.tile

Pi:it>ONALS

.1 It i .l..l..l.(..|, •.■Mil ihiVll,
La.I.M.iilli till.. ih.,rri,i.:r 

l!i f«-.lor \uh.rh. ,.ti,t.ie.| loV,. 
Mia Ib.i. h.oiii.ng

It M. I lilies uliiied .ii;
the fHsXtr.,,),

d|.,. 111, k • h.,s an I.. <1 
an fVi,. ,s.„ „n a iis,i k. 

-Nanaimo ftieiiV

.-■■e-Nie > .if «h,.l- \n WlHlSK". 
. h. .1

'III. r*-i'"i"..-.ii-r ' ua- ^1'
lilaiolld

-'“-I l“in..-- .Mi-n o.'iiua^ 
,.n.l -.1. . <o.h- 1 - I", rivi*
l.v Ail -Sioilh. . ... . h: :.-! ll- -fi'-'' 
i-i.l:!.!. Ill.

I quri- 
Ile *

Nanaimo Opera House 
OrioK’ ihtOVy Thu2£d', A_prii30 

TH;"wEsfi'lT"&
VAUDEVILLE SHOVVl '

I, I- ! .. M . • .-■'-■■‘“dizl -

...
a CABK"'
AV Mirru* 
r BVDS 3

Pri.x-<-.'HK . T:« ami 51-


